
Quesad� Burrit� Tac� Men�
1249 London Rd, Sarnia, Canada

+15194916375 - http://www.quesada.ca/

Here you can find the menu of Quesada Burritos Tacos in Sarnia. At the moment, there are 7 menus and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Quesada

Burritos Tacos:
Got a Beef Baracoa burrito. Food was great, with ingredients well portioned (only wish I had requested a bit more

sauce). Service was especially excellent, with the cashier even taking the time to talk me through his
recommendations and to chat with me as I ordered. The prices are also very reasonable- with a coupon my

burrito came out to about $9 (counting a 15% tip), but non-coupons can expect about $11. read more. What User
doesn't like about Quesada Burritos Tacos:

Usually am super impressed with the quality and service. This time I decided to order online and I will never do it
again... my large burrito I cut in half literally had 2 bites of protein the rest was rice... I also requested refried
beans but for some reason I have a pound of rice with barely any refried beans. Would not recommend on

getting this delivered ever!! Best to just go in and watch them to ensure they don... read more. Get excited about
the diverse, scrumptious Mexican cuisine, which is traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chilies (hot

peppers).
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Sauce�
MAYO

Burrit� Bow�
BURRITO BOWL

M�ica�
TACOS

M�ica� Burrit�
CHICKEN BURRITO

Slushe�
LIME

Ad� - On�
SOUR CREAM

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
QUESADILLAS

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

TACO

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

PAPRIKA

CHEESE

BEEF
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Monday 11:00 -21:00
Tuesday 11:00 -21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -21:00
Thursday 11:00 -21:00
Friday 11:00 -21:00
Saturday 11:00 -21:00
Sunday 11:00 -20:00
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